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Following urbanization and industrialization, with the acceleration of housing 
reform and the housing market, more and more low-income residents can not by 
virtue of its ability to achieve in the commercial housing market, the basic housing 
needs. In order to protect the basic housing right to the residents, the central and 
local governments actively explore and develop a variety of affordable housing. 
Addition to low-rent housing and affordable housing policies, Xiamen also 
creatively has developed social security rental housing system, safeguards housing 
rights of low-income residents. 
This paper thinks that it needs to improve the social security system of rental 
housing of Xiamen further, through analyzing the specific conditions of this system 
comparison with some countries and regions. Need to improve relevant laws and 
regulations and science's long-term planning; a multi-level funding mechanisms to 
expand financing channels; to extend social security protection for rental house 
surface, so that more people benefit; to achieve the diversification of the form of 
rental housing construction to avoid slum.  
  The second to the sixth part is the main part of this paper. the second part describes 
the specific measures for implementation of the social security rental housing of 
Xiamen and the existing problems; the third part analyzes the reasons for the existing 
problems; the fourth part analyzes the construction and management experiences of 
public low-rent housing of the relevant regions, nations and some civil cities and its 
inspiration in Xiamen; the fifth part forecasts the financing demand of the social 
security rental housing of Xiamen through mathematical models; the sixth part puts 
forward some policy recommendations and responses according to existing problems .  
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大的提高，截止 2006 年底，厦门城镇居民中 19 万户家庭已通过住房改革和购买
渠道取得了政策性住房（包括侨房安置房、拆迁安置房、危房安置房、单位自管
房、房改房、集资房和经济适用房等），有 2 万多户家庭享受政策福利房（即承




及外来购房者的大量涌入迅速抬高了厦门市的商品房价格。从 2002 年 1 月起，
厦门市商品住宅均价由每平方米 3206 元飞速上涨至 2010 年 1 月的每平方米
12236 元（具体如图 1.2 所示），近 8 年间涨了 4 倍，上升幅度令人震惊。尤其





和 2009 年的 14 以上，增长了将近 1 倍，远远超过同期的 2008 年全国的收入房
价比 7.44。与全国其他经济较发达的城市相比，厦门的房价收入比也是“遥遥
领先”的，长期位于全国房价收入比的“榜首”。以 2008 年为例，北京、深圳、
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